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Tomorrow Heads Calendar
HO Prw M rtf» Bi a d a  and Donee Oe be bdd Saturday 
evening firom eight to twelve o’clock in die ballroom of the Strat- 
Bdd Hotel prodaes to be die largest social event in t k  bistory 
of the University. W ith Prrfaritnt and l i o .  Janes H. Halsey, 
Vice-President and lie n  Henry W . Littlefield, aw'
faculty acting
Incidentally 
JSpeaking.
Agitata» lor a  student government 
association vritb power vested in a 
Stadmt Council is gaining momentum 
na the Heading the te native
rw uilltrf of fact finder* are Johnny 
Co* and Chris Parrs who, «hiring the 
past swnroer, attended the National 
Student Association Constitutional 
Convention in Madison, Wisconsin. 
The knowledge gained there concern­
ing student organization procedures 
and customs will soon be incorporated 
into temporary constitutional draft to 
b e  placed before die administration 
and students alike for their approvaL 
a n a .
As all students, day and night, dorm 
and commuters, will be represented on 
the proposed council and will come 
under the regulations approved by die 
council each and every student should 
be vitally interested in this attempt to 
bring such an organization on to the 
<•»"[»■« Information concerning com­
mittee meetings can be obtained 
through Mr. Brewer.
I  A |
AM those mho had tee opppor- 
tuaity to see T h e  V lt ls T  O ct. 
14 came away «u  
ad mite tee Bar 
staged by Campus Productions. I  
w a te r a  W allace 
tee crimiael. kaows fust 
sh u t of oar fair ce ede mew 
piag tears” over him. 
(Continued on Page 2
.c t s  p u t k. featiK er
\ i  **iti ou r c d p s ?
Student Elections 
Come To Climax
W ith more than twenty-five stu­
dents running for various dam of­
ficers. It is expected that sppmnrlnstr 
fy 1JOO studrnts wdl cast ballots for 
favorite candidates in the Klein Mem­
orial, Tuesday. O ct 78.
CHmax to a very active campaign
The University of Brhlgfport, its iacalty and state he students. e l  will 
have a part la  tee Community Cheat program which gels underway in 
Brhfgtport O ct 27. The President’s Student Advisory council is laying 
the pleas for tee campus ramp sign, so teat EVERYONE arey do hie 
share, each to determine what Us tease is. “L rfs  try to make tee Uni­
versity 100% this year," said Chris Parts, Junks
Theta Sigma Approved As 
Fraternity On Univ. Campus
Fraternities at the University of*
Barn Doors Swing 
Wide On Oct* 31 
ForSPA D ance
' The bam doom will swing open 
Mride an Friday night, O ct 31, at tee 
Long Hill Grange when tee Sigma 
Phi Alpha fraternity boys mill put on 
their irat « A id k o K k  'em down-drug 
'em out hoe down of the full social
[di  
Bridgeport moved forward another 
step this meric mite announcement of 
approval pf Theta Sigma Fraternity 
by the college administration and the 
Board of Trustees.
Preliminary organization of die group 
as a  men’s  social fraternity was un­
dertaken last qieing. Theta Sigma is 
non-sectarian, hr keeping with funds- 
mental principles of the college, and 
aims to further scholastic ideals, pro­
mote good feBowshlp. and aid the 
college as a whole.
Officers elected for 1947-48 see: John 
Cox. 46 Beardsley Street, Bridgeport, 
president, and Robert Donaldson. 100 
Lorraine Street. Stratford, vice presi­
dent. Mr. John Sherry of the Depart-
Featuring both modem and aguare 
dances. the Bum Dance promises to 
Be one of tee “amata"  of tee college 
calender. The nuiajr will be supplied 
%  -Gtae Klein and hit slightly sea* 
rational quintet, jnchidteg a caller 
[direct from the Otarle Mountain a n a  
try. ■ » r *-y  ' " I
■ Dungareca mill bé tbe uniform of 
tee day for tee men. while suitable 
apparel for the Promenade. Bunny 
Hug pad a Buck god W ing. will he- 
morn by tee fadfisa. - 
; , The admission will aet the lads back 
$150 per cotgJfc, tax included, r i f t  
Ib f -price of td sh bku  inauring all 
[«oarers a  aip of rider and u handful 
bf fresh, doughnuts.
|  Tbs Grange ie shunted on Hickory 
Street in Long Hill sad can be reached 
,wtte facility by car, boa. or Hudaon
i. i
Information us td tea sale of tee' 
tickets will bs pcalrd on tes bulletin 
board ao hasp posted and avoid tea 
i s  ism A
’Operation 
Here Today
Night Profs 
A lB  Experts
Evening stndaatata the University 
of Bridgeport have as instructors in 
of wbjeefts tmiri
who are currently active in the Arid 
wbicb they are teaching, leaders- in 
industrial design, production control 
and architecture.
I a  few of tee “profestemaT facility 
are Mr. Jamas Scott (traffic and trans­
portation). Mr. Raymond W oB (fresh­
man mathematics), Mr. Afoert Eck- 
(production control), Mr. H. C. 
Geppinger (motion analysis), arid Mr. 
Myjtoo Greenhalgh (chemiatry), of 
Gritetal IjBeetric company; Mr. T lfa i* 
dore Johnson (fundamentals of oph- 
and Mr/ Rlli« 
Godaey (bnataeas mathematics) of 
Readngtan Arere (agpuayi Mr. Fran 
d i Hannon Piets-
phone imptuullBati and -Tffir. John
wUNWI ifngmef.nng urawinN/Qi
kins Brofatatt
Mr. David WyHe (ricaretaary alge­
bra and plane geometry) Hamden high 
~ Mr. Paul Dririri I  ^
and Mr. Frank H an
ment o f  Mathematics -  Physics is  
adviser.
Theta Sigma has already taken an 
active part in school activities and 
fata spring, conducted a formal dance 
and Inaugurated a  humor magazine, 
the JOKER, which ft plans to publish 
again this year.
Other member» of Theta are: Fred 
Altvater, W est Haven, Winthrop Bab 
er, - 181 Old Post Road, Southport, 
Fred Bodtagton, 2898 Main Street  
Bridgeport Melvin Caltham. 140 Vic­
toria Lawn. Stratford. Michael Carori- 
effl. 411 Garfield Avenue, Bridgeport 
Rrigh Carpenter. 62Surf Avenue, Mil­
ford, Stephen Carrol, 63 Cottage Street, 
Bridgeport Kenneth Dickinson. 230 
Golf Street Milford. Robert Ecaedy, 
234 Turney Road. Fairfield. George 
Edwards. Box 304. R .F . D. No. i  
Bridgeport Joagh Flood. Norwood,
week will be a series of short platform 
speeches from the Klein stage immedi­
ately preceding the voting.
The election assembly mill be bdd 
during the fourth period and reports 
circulating around the « « p u  indicate 
h at the candidates' two-minute
speeches will rake the chill o f  the 
early fall air and will be a proper 
ending for the election e»mpatg«- 
T o  facilitate the actual balloting, 
the election committee has arranged a 
seating plan for die student gathering: 
freshmen in the renter. Juniors on the 
extreme right side, and sophomores cm 
the le ft The student election com­
mittee explained that if this plan is 
carried out tabulating of the ballots 
mill be expedited.
Running for president and vice-pres­
ident and who will deliver two-min­
ute speeches are the following: Juniors, 
president —- Tom McCabe, Matthew 
Morris, and Chris Prim ; vice-presi­
dent—Doug Towle: sophomores, presi­
dent—Phil Curley, John J. .Cox, Joe 
Biafore, and Julian Short; vice-presi­
dent Fred De Giacomo. Albert A. 
Pastircik, Robert A. Donaldson, and 
William M. Manfredi; freshmen, pres­
ident—Frank J. Perry and Neill Hor­
ton; vice-president—Ben Snow, Blaine 
Robertson. Je n  Goury, and OQy 
Shepard. »
Other class officer candidates are 
John Sacoone. Phyllis Ddson. Tom R. 
Smith. Margaret Kriva. Mary Lou 
Carroll, Marjorie Young, Winthrop D. 
Baker, Edward J. Morrison. Bettie 
Brackett, Rosa Rocamato, Marie Vau­
n t  Norma Kelly, Ken Medley, Donald 
Mills, and Rose Miller
ad dm entire 
as boats, tee affair is 
phoned to give the entire day and 
evening student body a chance to asset 
the entire faculty, an opportunity to 
get together for u seal all-college af­
fair, and an opportunity to asset the 
faculty in an Informal atmosphere.
Students' wives, husbands. sweet­
hearts, and friends are also cordially 
invited.
Members of the President's Student 
Advisory Council mill forre a  commit­
tee to assist m itt arrangements and 
mite tire receiving fine. This phase of 
tee evening's program ie scheduled to 
begin at arise o'clock.
The affair w ill be strictly tafanasi. 
according to members of the PSAC. 
The event does not necessitate escorts 
or dates; all me — >»«■■» Refresh­
ments will be served throughout the 
evening. A  12-piece organisation un­
der the direction of Bill Ratarnbetger 
will furnish amate for die occasion 
PSAC members who ate assisting 
are' W alter Bagtare Jaaaes Dhgos, 
John Cox, Chris Fares, Robert Don­
aldson, Joseph W adH gm  John Moore 
Paver, Julian J. Short Fred Giacomo. 
Robert Ball, Thomas McCantxm, Mat­
thew Morris, Margaret Krivi, Arthur 
O'Connor, Phyllis Hirsch, Renee 
Bauer. George Gunim. L. F I Vlantes, 
Priscilla H aslett.James Jephcote.
M u s, Datad Greaaey, 186 Ellsworth 
Street Bridgepo rt CEntoo Hoysradt 
25 Denver Avenue, Bridgeport Charles
(Continued on Page 2 s
¡ Hcalculus) Basal 
school; Mr. Frank Newport  !  
tofl prooiemtj a u  joua dctkowuz 
federeÉ taxation). Mr.
(2
Any Potential Rhodes 
Scholars Around?
newVeterans get a break in die 
Rhodes Scholarships. If you aie a 
veteran and not over 32 years ta  age, 
you need only one year of college to 
qoahfy- Marriage is no bar..
Now veterans must not be over 24, 
be unmarried, have two years of ooi- 
lege. The scholarships now equal
about 12500 a year ta Oxford. Ex­
aminations wiB lie held in December—
Make-Up F o r Death
Sherman Cautions 
V ets To Re-Study 
irJ. Provisions | jjf
Student veterans were cautioned to­
day by Mr. A. J. Sherman. Bridgtport 
University's director of veterans af­
fairs, to  study their **GX Bill of 
Rights,” because, he said, a number of 
veterans now attending day or night 
cfatars ate apparently unaware of n 
possible monetary and cultural loss to 
themselves and to their <— t» «  
through lack of familiarity with the 
btlL
Mr. Sherman mentioned three par­
ticular phases of tee bill with which 
veterans were either Inadequately in- 
Itemed, or of which they were totally 
unaware.
"It is the responsibility of die vet­
eran student," Mr. Sherman said, “to 
notify the evening division or tee Uni­
versity veterans office In caae of with­
drawal from any class, or die decision 
to temporarily dr permanently discon­
tinue study.” He added that each ac-
Htoi ]| rTTDtHrrr f  jp j
could Jeopardise future educational 
rights under the GtL Bill.
Mr. Sherman want on to say that 
many veteran ! are rlg ftlr for a sub­
sistence allowance during srhagRrig, 
but have nta taken advritaagt of this 
benefit hreause ta  untpsfaltarlty wtd> 
the requirements. To he riiqibfo. a  vat- 
tt be taking M  or mere 
hours ta study. and kfa or 
her earnings must be not aapri than 
(Continued on Prige 2 V ;  ' ;
eran
UP fa I
Hypnosis Requires Care, 
Says Wolff InCfaui
During oar ta  his classes, Mr. Al­
fred R . W olff, instructor ia psychol­
ogy, told students about a ijiyriio cuss ': 
he handled wUle in the service. 
t-A.taqpta.lst’ had a patient who suf­
fered from severe headaches. The pre- 
m s day Mr. W olff fata witnessed 
¡tee doctor oata a rimfflar case uetag 
hypnosis. Being aa^Mtaophshrid hyp- 
notita. ^ W olff flfa^  the soldier of’ -
W hile Mr. W olff 
t a f i a  I r i  aood a u k  tee 
are over tol 
for. his te)«fiiN|ffir of 
risa. A  tatasodte
f t V s c h Î B Ë
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Incidentally Speaking . . .
(Continued from Page 1)
Volunteers are needed for work in 
connection with the Community Chest 
Drive which opens Moo., O ct 27. 
Those having suggestions or time to 
offet for University sponsored col- 
lections are waged to contact Mr. 
Brewer.
• • *
Letters to the Editor will he ac­
cepted by the Scribe provided die 
coned name and student address 
of the writer Is tactaded. Names 
may be omitted in print if re­
quested, but they must be on die 
letters, as imslgnrd letters go, into 
the wastebasket, following nans' 
i t  journalistic procedure. Letters 
and suggestions of all kinds can 
be left in our mail bos in die 
switchboard room.
m te-.n "  • •
“Long skirts are immoral" asserts a 
Washington, D. C., clergyman, “when 
you consider how many freezing Eu­
ropean children rould be clothed by: 
those extra indies."
Incidentally we know of at 
least one girl who had to change 
into ' ’saamdriag natural” or play 
J" soBtoke one- recent Saturday ev­
ening. Yes, the male is still boss..
-- ",1* - *  ’ #;
W ith the adffidoa of 1.M» new 
mfsentoe books to dm college Mb-
weffi over the 12JW0 mark.
: *  *  ■
The Le Circle Francais is being re­
organized. There will be a meeting of 
Le Circle Francais this W ednesday In 
room 14, South Had. at 6*45.
R « e  f  ¿ i- , s
M  ke 
*  fete** by 
Nov. A to  ■ ,
(he subject of a  ! 
Dr. James F . Be 
7i3f P . M . In 1
A “Baby Sitting” organization is be­
ing planned by Irene CbbShmi tii 
Marina H all Stodenffi mho are inter­
ested and wbo have regular hours 
available for such work should Riga 
up In the student personnel office.
Mystery <a our hsndr the victim 
-snack bar utensils; die mlypi* our- 
srives. If to r go into die f snack bar 
at any hour of die dap” or evening 
■ririnn« ,: we to ll see Mom.
.j.jPttOR awn, and others moving between 
, 'f t t  tables, a perplexed frown an their 
- Vraatev-Jftsr teey looking fob some-
That’s right dicy are looktag tor;
A ctivity Committee Gets Into Gear
This is our rhmmr to ted Miss B . 
Muller, director of social affairs to ju 
what type of social activities we are 
interested. Drop ideas to die sugges­
tion box to the student lounge or see 
M bs Muller to her office—-third loor 
Simonds House.
In a statement to the SCRlBBfM isa 
Muller said that die Social Activities 
Committee wiH offer ,o  variety of 
dances, recreations, and parties which 
trill benefit Jhe majority of students. 
Highlights of the yew will include two 
formal dances, the Christmas Ball and 
the Commencement Dance, which are 
to feature well-known bands. Formal 
dress for the men Will be optional. 
W ith student co-operation, car-pools 
will be formed for thosewho do not 
have their own transportation.
Another big dance is scheduled for 
around Thanksgiving »ml will be 
strictly informal. The fellows ran 
sport those plaid shirts, and the girls 
too, if tthey have ’em.
Plans are still to die making, for a 
Splash party, an evening ice-skating
the porch, even to die yard—every 
place but where they belong, the 
counter, obviously. >'»■
Let’s all place Junior G-Men and 
locate these strays. W e have a re­
sponsibility toward keeping the college 
clean and a neat place to which to 
live and study. W e can help by tak­
ing better aim with those cigarette 
butts, by placing used towels, in the 
receptacle provided, and by bedding 
on to that scrap of papert undl we 
reach one of the trash ran». 
z-a h-rp utensils: f
* * ■ ffi
The politeness of die boys to this 
school is killing! A  girl with her arms 
full of books dropped one in die up­
stairs hall and papers Sew all over die 
{dace. .There were to least two dozen 
’men" standing to die haD and all 
ignored her completely. Not doe made 
any attempt to help her until aB but 
die last paper was retrieved! Where 
did we guys pick up our manners? hi 
die foxholes we dug overseas???
Navy Offers College 
Training Program
The United States navy, through its 
navy college training program, is of­
fering students a four year college ed­
ucation to navy expense; summer 
sing cruises from six to eight 
weeks, 1660 yearly living allowances; 
and NROTC graduates commissioned 
•nsigns to the U . S. Navy or sec­
ond lieutenant to (be U. &  marine 
corps.
Dec. 13 is the date set by die Navy 
tar a  nationwide competitive examina­
tion, to select several ihonsand young 
teen for its new college training pro- 
n, and Nov. 10 la that aoMoo-fto- 
■to deadBne when all applications 
t  be ta the hands of dm examta- 
fog board.
Any unmarried male hh» h of die 
United Staten between die ages of \7< 
and 21, who meets the prescribed re- 
eteents, I* dfglhle to apply lor die 
examination.
ppftcattari *■— f  detailed in­
formation may be obtained from life  
R abat Jesness, vocational connarlor.
Full And Part-Tim e 
Jobs Open, Says 
Jesness, Counsellor
A number of rather desirable jobs 
are remaining unfilled for want of suit­
able applicants, says R . F. Jesness. vo­
cation counsellor. Included are both 
part-time a n d  full-time positions. 
Among the latter are:
A combination stenographer and 
bookkeeper for an accounting firm. 
Girl desired.
Man for automotive sales work and 
sendee follow-up. Office work.
Salesman for a business machtne« 
firm. ?- -
Some choice part-time opportunities 
■e: ' , \
A fee or risk inspector for a firm 
which investigates applicants for In­
surance. ,
A typist and foiling clerk for a pre­
scription pharmacy.
Man for typing and clerical work 
to a community center.
Chauffeur for school children. Hours: 
3 to 5 p js.
- Houseman or butler for private fam­
ily. Hours: 6 to 9  pan,.Room and 
board included.
Sates clerk in drag store (Stratford), 
Hours: 6  to 10 pm- |
Man to pack giate and ddpa in | 
department store. ! ' / ~
CRH to do housework and baby-aft 
(Milford, near Stratford).
Regular baby-sitter to work one eve­
ning a week (usually on a  weekend).
Man to deliver magazines to dlatrt- 
butors in the downtown area.
Boy Cor fountain add light delivery 
walk to a pharmacy. 1 ■':
In addltfcta to the above, there toe 
a variety of Rales Job« available. T fa  
local department stores  are accepting 
applications for putrifae help dpftag 
the Christmas rush, and some Bins ate 
seeking partftBbe door-torpor ' sates 
people.
N ig h t  , m
Continued horn Page IVak & g i 
toad drafting ]|| Fletcher . Thompson 
company; Mr. Austin Mather (atehlr 
tecture and drafting), Lyocwaod I la -  
toon
’ Mr- Gerard Barba (cost analysis  
and estima ting) Edward E . Bray coas- 
pony; Mr. Gordon Christie (seal es-
Sherman
(Continued tram Page 1 )
$175 a mondi if single, or more'than 
$200 if married. This wage cei&ng has 
been set by Coogress. '¿Mi . ¿ jfc j 
"The tford point about whiefa vet- 
eran studente are hazy,” Mr. Sherman 
Said, "cooceras | ‘wiHtlmurit tinte* 
"Under tee G X Bill to Rights, 12 or 
mote aemester hours are coosldned 
fan tfp& 9  to 11 RBtoEtotr te s ti 1. % 
,  6  to 8 semester hours— time, 
5 or k s  semestrr hours—%  Urne. 
For exampte, a pari tinte *■<»»■* tele-, 
tour semester hours during thè 8- 
ith sdiool year wiO bave %  of 8, 
or 2 monda entittement time dwmedH p T  mm
therslcre de termine dito he has « fa i 
ooly two months of thto aOowed adì- 
catioO, and is  èntitkd to ten asanths
keep U l  toMsco^e to  rd irrntet||| 
Med and dufcr**anr
affair, «Mlptete with floodlights and 
music, and bowling and roller-skating 
parties It is hoped thto the Univer­
sity will be able to charter busses to 
follow die baseball team in one to 
the out-of-town games
Since the college has become so 
large teat “all-college” activities must 
fee restricted to bote type and number, 
students interested to sponsoring group 
activities such as a platter-chatter’ 
evening far jazz fans hay rides Or 
skiing paftieat-are urged to torn their 
suggestions to to Mias Muller.
Halsey’s Speech Gets 
National Circulation
National circulation has been Jh te  
to "Education for Freedom “̂ the ad­
dress by President James H. Halsey 
to the University of Bridgeport, de­
livered to the opening student convo­
cation to Klein Memorial, Sept 29, 
with its printing in fall to die O ct 15 
issue of "Vitpl Speeches to the Day.* 
Achieve an adult maturity, to complete 
one's education, was President Hal­
sey’s theme which he faroOght out to 
his discussion to intellectual, emotional, 
and ethical maturity.
T to t Stassen, and Truman also an- 
thored speeches to the O ct 15 issue 
to Vital S c u te s .
Pb#  M
Tim liman 956 . V V JM »  Avenue... 
Stratford Leonard b a u d . 278 Bond.' 
Street Bridgeport Robert faC w s . 
Danbury. Everril Matson, A  Siam 
Street Bridgeport fooqiir McCabe. 
New Caanan. Thomas McGaanon, 
63 Cdttage Street Bridgeport. Howaid 
Moran,. 935;t Pearl Harbor Street 
Jridgeport, Robert Moran, New Haven. 
Nelson P arte* 1192 Lindtey Street 
Bridgeport Henry Redded 399 River­
side Drive, Fairfield. Richard Hynes, 
Norwood» Mass.. Edward Gorki» 96d 
Connecticut Avenue. Bridgepor t  fact 
Iverson, 221 Nichols Avenue, ¿ra t- 
ford. Robert Mihatey, 2046 Noble Av­
enue, Bridgeport ''
'H onorary members are P to f ie i 
James H. Halsey, Dean Clarence D. 
L  R o te  Dr. George Gunther, and 
Mr. John Sherry.
BiradlW  b  Named > 
Bw teffaB Manager 
Charles Berndtean\*$1. Bridgeport 
has been appointed manager to the 
vanity basketball team to succeed A1 
Goldstein, who accepted a full-time 
posttioo trite a load radio station.
a «  _ f > n - i - -  « i  ■ -acueno ranxaaii
DAL E S T U D I O S
i f  C saasa Stem«. flridgipoet
For Appointment Ph. 5-3367
DEN
96 RANK STR EET, (H IST O FF MAW )
IS  NOW  FEATURING* *
a VARSITY PIPEs •
T H E  IN -BETW EEN  CLASS SM OKE 
Large Selection «1 Unique fad  Standard Stapes
STATE DIMER
MEANS GOOÒ FOOD
BREAKFAST a LUNCH a DINNER
n i H M p » !
H f ö  STATE STREET. • t BRIDGEPORT, CONN ' •
â  WÄERFÖtUr IRACTICUr - ^ ^ ^ S  
H p  AID' HSHCIL SBf
ALL YOUR % C LASSES ! IH MebtL
the foil allow«, hip 
of eckicatioiii he o
•••• Gold m
Evening Music C l«* 
Work* With Symphony
T «  getting a big kick oat of it 
and they aeem to be too,” «aid Mr. B . 
F . Byerly, dhtc te  of music. In qpeak- 
iag of bi> m ule appredatlaa class, 
held Tuesday frights at Loyola?
Heterogeneous was the word he 
used to describe its members. Meeting 
Tuesdays makes it possible fo£ die 
class to follow Wednesdays with a 
principal project: attending die Con­
necticut Symphony concerts at the 
Klein.
The nigh t  before a concert die 
group listens to records of the selec- 
dons to be presented the ‘ following 
irigfrt and to interpretations of diem by 
Mr. Byerly. T h u  the concert  be­
comes more meaningful, he says. In­
stituted as a "listening" course, it Is 
non-credit and requires no »<mm Be­
fore die end of ¿he term Mr. Byerly 
hopes to cover the different musical in­
terests displayed by die various mem­
ber« of the class, including opera, 
keys and harmonics, appreciation of 
symphony, instruments, and writing
Short Story. Complete On TMb P s  
ge. Reading Time —  93 Seconds
' . COMPLIMENTS O F *
Di*. N. Brown Optometrist
•IAIN ST R EET or 124 JOHN STR EET, BRIDGEPORT, CC
W ith die beginning oaf the new 
school year we hear the perpetual hue 
aad cry from the high school grad­
uates, “W hy should I take English 
Comp. I  can read and w riter 
Can you now? If so—please check 
the following theme ier literary de­
bauchery; tide: W hile to Read.
“Them are due* types of redding: 
reading for pleasure, reading for talor- 
mattoa m ti reading for the teacherj 
17 woeds hi reading for pleasure you 
should find something that has to do 
with subjects in which you are inter­
ested. Fiction is afro good for pleas­
ure reading. 43 words.
When you come acrioss a problem 
die thing to do is to read from a reli­
able source of information. (€7-) ?
The reading for the teacher is some­
thing else again. The matrrisl some­
times has somrthlng eles again. The 
material sometimes has something to 
do with the subject Then it is «fry 
and hard to read. If. however, it is
Interesting die reading surely has little 
to do with toeh subject This, then, 
is the type oof reading that should 
not be done. ltd .
b  pleasure reaefing there is no set 
law that yon should go by. If you 
Mice to mad every word, why 
shouldn't you7 It’s your dole. If yea 
prefer to scan paragraphs and just get 
die bam essentials, that alto is up to 
you. Id a
But, when it «"min to reading far 
Information diem ate certain faeton 
that help yon to get the most out of a 
printed page. One way is to sesa a' 
paragraph for essential bets put rh*w 
down and then rescan i t  201.
fihere seems, to f r  only cm« thing to 
<b for reading for a teacher (hat is to 
agree with the authors' opinions ««I 
Ideals whether b ey  are your own or 
not 232. i*  •
‘Campus Thunder’ 
Scheduled Dec. 11
< “Campus Thunder,'
It Still Happens!
. W ho was the slightly be­
wildered male that walked 
into the girls’ locker room 
the other day, looking for 
his French class?
Books Are Scarce 
A a'Prowlers Learn
Nothing was reported «n»««>ng after 
the entering of the bookstore and bur­
sar's office during the night,of O ct 20, 
Mr. William E  McNamara, business 
manager, reported. A pane of glass in 
a door to each of the «eh t* was ap­
parently. the only daamge. Finger­
prints were takenTby police.
musical show with both book and 
•com written by students, is to be 
given at die Klein Menjprial on Dec. 
11, Mr. Albert A. Dickason, director 
of campus pcodncttoai, has announced.
Quoting President Halsey, Mr. 
Dlckaaoa said he planned to "crawl 
before walking,“ bat he mentioned the 
possibility of taking die show on die 
rand b  a small load circuit T b  bat 
year the sho# will not be entirely 
original; it WlD be according
to a general outline Mr. Dickason baa 
used to other variety shows. However. 
there is great opportunity for students 
to do some additional writing.
The show is divided into two acts 
of three «cenea each with a genie act- 
big as a'iom iertbg link-between the 
scene*—sift c f a  magic cafpet on 
which b *  amHence is whisked from 
the Gay Nineties, to Ifruldng Beta and 
to nineteenth century England.
Students who have any «teamalte-, 
musical, or dancing ability should con­
tact Mr. Dickason.
Little Moron Corner
Mohair Moron, toe npbobietm’sion, 
was found huddled up and shivering 
in his refrigerator one «by. He ex­
plained by saying, *T was th-thirsty 
for e  P-pepei-C-cob and wee t-told 
it should be d-drunk when cold. Now 
I  a n  drink it. I'm  ©-c-cold!”
You don’t hmvm to he a  moron to 
ferito these . . .  hut ithdps. f f  
fo r  each accepted  tea'll pay yon, 
and not a penny more.
EXTRA ADDED 
ATTRACTION
A t toe s a i of toe year "tm’i i  gob* 
to review all toe stuff we boy, and 
tb* Mem we think wto-laet of all is
‘Bob Small* Amazes,
And Not With Mirrors .
Bronislaw Smnlowks, one of the 
foreign Students studying hem at toe 
tbtofrntiy of ' fa fiiytrm
bier started taking Mato 101. After a 
short tone be requested a e a i p .w  
arte examination covering Math IB *  
102, which he pasqed with a  grade of 
“A.” He next enrolled ta Mato 201- 
202, which Is calculus, ptarrided It Mr 
»  few days, and decided tout again
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0
GET FU N N Y.., WIN M O N EY... WRITE A TITLE
C U T S  S A Y IN G S
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Jam es B older To 
Speak A t U £  
Monday, Nov. 3
H u m a n  relations M they affect our 
I**—*"— social and business affairs 
are of paramount concern to all of us. 
But few of as take the time or trouble 
lo analyse what constitutes good hum­
an relations. Dr. James P. Bender, 
noted author and educator who will 
^eak aMhe University, Monday. Nov. 
3. at 7JO  p jL , is a man who has 
made Ode important branch of social 
study his Mfe work.
When he founded the National In­
stitute for Korean Relations in New 
Yaifc in 1943. he originated an organ- 
Bratton designed to answer a long-felt 
need among business corporations far 
competent advice on personal prob- 
leam and among individuals for con­
sultation an persons! problems. Dr. 
Bender, in his capacity as Direitnr, 
supervises the National Institute for 
Human Relations' various counseling 
services: vocational and educational 
guidance, general psychological coun­
seling, psychological testing on pa 
dents sent in by leading psychiatrists, 
sales training and personal problems, 
marriage relations counseling, speech 
disorders, etc.
A  prolific writer. Dr. Bender has 
authored more than 250 articles for 
leading popular publications—he is a 
regular contributor to the New York 
Times Magazine—and has been inter­
viewed on the radio many times. He 
Is the author of the National Broad 
casting Company's Handbook of Pro- 
nunelation. He has written more than 
two dozen scholarly articles, nine ol: 
them for the Encyclopedia of Educa­
tion.
‘Campus Thunder’{Going 
On Road? Could Be!
Auditions for “Campus Thunder.' 
the all college aawlcal. were held an 
Monday and Tuesday. O ct 20 and 
21. in the Little Theatre.
The Arabian Nights on the campus 
is the theme of the production, and 
its six major scenes are woven to­
gether fay the Arabian Night Genii 
and his magic lamp. The opening scene 
Is a  gay nineties number, “On the 
MaU"; next a  satire. “If Men Gove 
Showers as Women Do“; a  fantasy, 
“Hall of Dreams": an old fashioned 
"Hnsbtn Bee”; "Christmas Prelude,” in 
keeping with the hofiday season; and 
the finale, "Invitation to the W altz.
Judy Dembo is in charge of chore» 
ography, with Mr. Albert Dickaaon 
directing the entire production.
“Casapns Thunder,* will be pre­
edited in the Klein Ms mortal Auditor- 
lam on Thursday. D ec 11.
M eatless TtaeBday 
Is With Us As 
I B elts Tighten
Once again the grim war time habit 
of Mrstlem Tuesday has descended 
upon the kitchens of America, the 
University of Bridgeport indaded. A t 
the tiro dorms serving meals to nor 
out-of-town students the plea from 
President  Truman will be strictly ap-
hdd. 1p l |  .
As wUfe expected, this new menu 
Whither Cupid? Dr. Bender , |* mk s jp » ^ b »  - r f  " “h a  vurietyof optslon. 
h e« Nov. 3 on “Love and Marriage." I TaH ag to the students bruoght a  very
low h a s  Seaside Hall t i m p t f .« »  
this way: “I  doubt if «ne. or two day* 
week without meat wtH halt any» 
body, ft means helping somebody i * o  
hasn’t had M for one or two awnith». 
if nor Inagtc“ ,:- 
The oulhwk arrmed very 
the gkb dormitories. Many of 
greeted it With a sigh of relief 
looking at the scales following 
of school.
of Bm reaction taken
Four Represent 
UB A t Forum
Jacob Gold. Renee Knoll. Kenneth I 
Maloney and Julian Short represented 1 
the University of Bridgeport at the I 
16th mmiwuI New York Herald-Tribune | 
Forum. O ct 20th-21st at die Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel, New York. Along with | 
them were student delegates from col­
leges throughout the E ast 
“Modem Man; Slave or Sovereign." 
was the general theme and U. S. Prob-1 
lems of Liberty was studied at die I 
first session. John G. Winant, former I 
ambassador to Britain, warned us that I 
present record profits combined with! 
the high cost of the necessities of life 
are endangering private enterprise and | 
the peace of the world.
Speakers included Carl Sandburg; I 
John W . Snyder, secretary of the I 
treasury; -Dr. Karl T . Compton, pres-1 
ident of Massachusetts Institute of | 
Technology.
by the dormitory One feh
Yes. dm opinione « m  nary «ail 
As a  whole the storiento-atom al'i 
with a'grin . But .far the dhthlmw it - 
w as.a ddferent story. It is their faff 
to balance die mean so that eadk stu­
dent gets dm asme iwtrtHmial walut 
his weekly meals without the 
I n e r t  quota. But It seems that 
has baca orientated to rim 
É K  Is continuing to ran
HO PARK A VB.
P R E S C R I P T I O N S
Landy Pharmacy
[ a v r . TEL. 4-3085
BROADMAN
M O T O R S
2010 FAKF1ELD AVE.
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I l i a d ’s
Record
Shop
has the 
records I S  
you want!
M ltilmtiedlm
•  O peratic!
êÊiÉÈÈi!-
• Sem i-classical!
No matter what your taste in music 
Read's Record Shop! WriMl dngle Igçords and 
alT the newest releases phis old favoritesi
you'll flnd.K em'j
V to«««§ ; *: m  i ^ :
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